Background: There is a need for objective and universally applicable biomarkers for the intake of foods believed to affect human health. Objective: The purpose of this feeding study was to test whether plasma concentrations of carotenoids could be used to distinguish recommended consumption of mixed fruits and vegetables (five a day) from the current national intake of fruits and vegetables (two a day). Design: A strict crossover design was chosen to correct for observed interindividual variations in carotenoid response. A total of 40 healthy subjects were included in the study. After 1 week run-in period with no fruits and vegetables in the diet, one group was given two portions (300 g) of fruits and vegetables daily, while another group was given five portions (750 g) for 14 days. Following a 2 week wash-out period and 1 week run-in, the regimens were switched between the groups. Fruits and vegetables were combined to match a typical Norwegian diet. Results: Enhanced intake from two to five portions of mixed fruits and vegetables increased plasma concentrations of a-carotene (P ¼ 0.033) and lutein (P ¼ 0.051) in a crossover analysis. Analysis of data in the parallel part of the study revealed differences between the high and low intake for plasma concentrations of a-carotene (P ¼ 0.013) and b-carotene (P ¼ 0.016). A trend was also evident for plasma concentrations of lycopene (P ¼ 0.057) and lutein (P ¼ 0.076) in the parallel analysis. No effect of high vs low intake of fruits and vegetables was observed for plasma concentrations of b-cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, cholesterol and triacylglycerols. Conclusion: The study indicates that plasma concentration of a-carotene, b-carotene and lutein may be used to assess changes of fruit and vegetable intake corresponding to an increase from the present national intake in Norway to the recommended amount of five portions of fruits and vegetables daily.
Introduction
Epidemiological studies have shown that high intake of fruits and vegetables is associated with a relatively low incidence of coronary heart disease as well as several types of cancer (Steinmetz & Potter, 1991; Block et al, 1992; van Poppel, 1993; van Poppel & Goldbohm, 1995; Ziegler et al, 1996a, b; Arab & Steck, 2000; Block et al, 2001) . A national health priority in many countries has been to increase the consumption of fruits and vegetables to at least '5 a day'. To assess the effect of official recommendations on fruit and vegetable consumption and further study the association between health and intake of fruits and vegetables, valid and objective methods for measuring fruit and vegetable consumption are required. Food frequency questionnaires, 24-h recalls and food diaries are standard self-reporting methods for measuring dietary intake. Due to their cost efficiency and ease of use, self-reporting methods are widely used in nutritional epidemiology. However, they have been shown to be associated with systematic as well as random errors (Horner et al, 2002) . As they do not depend on subjective memory and thus are not prone to the same type of measurement error, biomarkers would be a much welcome addition to the nutritional epidemiology.
If absorbed and not metabolized in the gut, the lipidsoluble constituents of fruits and vegetables, like carotenoids, reside in the body for a longer period of time than most water-soluble components of these foods. Moreover, carotenoids are pigments predominantly found in fruits and vegetables (Goodwin, 1986; Olson, 1989; Rock, 1997; Rock et al, 1997) . Plasma and adipose tissue concentration of carotenoids might represent a long-term or intermediate biomarker of fruit and vegetable intake (Drewnowski et al, 1997a, b; Polsinelli et al, 1998; Block et al, 2001; El Sohemy et al, 2002) . Several controlled feeding studies have shown increased plasma concentrations of carotenoids after high doses of single fruits and vegetables, indicating that carotenoid concentrations in plasma could be biomarkers for the intake of fruits and vegetables (Brown et al, 1989; Martini et al, 1995; Yeum et al, 1996) . However, in a regular industrialized diet several different fruits and vegetables are usually eaten in varying amounts daily. Only a few fully controlled interventions have focused on how plasma concentrations carotenoids are affected by a mixed fruit and vegetable intake Broekmans et al, 2000) .
The aim of the present study was to investigate how increased intake from two portions per day, which corresponds to the average intake in several industrialized countries like Norway, Sweden, Denmark, The Netherlands, Germany, United Kingdom, Spain, Greece and Italy (Agudo et al, 2002) to the officially recommended amount of five portions of mixed fruits and vegetables daily would influence the plasma carotenoid profile of healthy subjects. A strict crossover design was chosen to correct for the observed interindividual variations in carotenoid response.
Methods

Volunteers
Participants were recruited among students from the Medical faculty, University of Oslo, Norway. Inclusion criteria were a body mass index (BMI) o30 kg/m 2 , alcohol consumption o30 g/day, no use of vitamins or other food supplements the previous 2 months, age o35 y, no allergies, no prescribed medication (except contraceptives), no smoking and no major fluctuations in body weight (o2 kg) during the last 2 y before baseline. BMI was calculated as weight (kg) divided by the height squared (m). One person dropped out during the washout period between the two diet periods, and the total number of participants completing both dietary periods was 39. A crossover analysis is based on within-subject differences, the rationale being that subjects serve as their own control, and the analysis requires whole data series. Data from the person who dropped off were discarded from the crossover analysis. However, data from the person who dropped out after the first period were included in the parallel analysis.
Study protocol
We performed a randomized crossover study in the fall of 2001. Participants were stratified on the basis of gender and randomized into groups A and B. Group A was assigned to a diet containing two portions of fruits and vegetables (300 g) in the first diet period, lasting 14 days, while group B's diet in this period contained five portions of fruits and vegetables (750 g). Groups A and B switched to five and two portions of fruits and vegetables, respectively, in the second 14 day diet period. The two diet periods were separated by a wash-out period of 14 days. Due to limited reports of carotenoid halflives, a wash-out period of 14 days was selected tentatively. During wash-out the participants consumed a normal diet. Before each diet period all participants had to go through a 7 day run-in period on a self-selected diet without fruits and vegetables. The run-in periods were included as an attempt to bring all participants to a similar level. Thus, the overall study design was 1 week (run-in) þ 2 weeks (diet period 1) þ 2 weeks (wash-out) þ 1 week (run-in) þ 2 weeks (diet period 2).
Diet composition
All subjects had diets with energy levels related to their energy needs. The relative content of energy from protein, fat and carbohydrates was similar for all energy levels. The energy intake from breakfast, lunch and snack meals was used to adjust the energy intake. Except for a small amount of jam, these meals were free of fruits and vegetables. Dinner and all fruits and vegetables were served and eaten under the supervision of researchers at the Institute for Nutrition Research. However, sometimes the participants were allowed to consume the fruit salad later the same day. Participants were free to choose where they wanted to consume their breakfast, lunch and snack meals. The foods eaten for breakfast, lunch and snack meals were consumed according to specific descriptions, and consisted of standard Norwegian bread-based meals. All food items eaten in the two diet periods were supplied except for milk and spreads, which the participants were allowed to choose every day from a few alternatives. No additional foods were allowed. On weekends all foods were supplied frozen in insulated plastic thermobags (Table 1) .
The types of fruits and vegetables included are listed in Table 2 . They were chosen to match a typical Norwegian diet (Johansson & Andersen 1998; Naska et al, 2000) . All fruits and vegetables were from the same batch, and all fruit and vegetable servings were pre-prepared before the intervention and frozen at À201C. The vegetables were lightly heated prior to serving. Nutrient losses during the freezing period were not measured. The relative amounts of different fruits and vegetables were the same in both the high and low fruit and vegetable diet period, and the fruit and vegetable combination served daily during a diet period was the same. Only the nonfruit and vegetable components of the dinner were cycled between six alternatives. All participants had the same main course for dinner on the same day. At the end of each diet period, all subjects had to report in a written diary if they had eaten all the supplied foods, what they had not eaten and if they had eaten additional food not allowed according to the protocol.
Energy requirements were calculated on the basis of basal metabolic rate (BMR) and patterns of physical activity obtained from a personal interview (Almendingen et al, 1998) . BMR was calculated using standard formulas (FAO/ WHO/UNU Expert Consulation, 1985) . During the diet periods all subjects were weighed 3 times weekly. The dietary intake of total energy from fat, protein and carbohydrates in the diet was calculated using a newly developed software tool (KBS, version 3.1, 2002) linked to the national food composition table. All unconsumed food items were subtracted and data from the participant's actual consumption were used for calculation of the total energy intake.
Carotenoid content of the experimental diet was analyzed by the Danish Food and Veterinary Administration using 0.5 g freeze-dried representative samples (Leth et al, 2000) . b-Cryptoxanthin was estimated on the basis of the database The USDA-NCC Carotenoid Database for US Foods (Holden et al, 1999) .
Blood samples
Fasting blood samples (42 ml) were drawn between 0700 and 0930 on day 1 and 14 in both intervention periods. All subjects delivered four blood samples over the two periods. Blood for plasma analyses was collected in tubes containing EDTA (7 ml, Vacutainer systems) and heparin (7 ml, Vacutainer systems). The tubes were kept on ice, and centrifuged within 30 min (10 min at 3000 Â g at 41C). Samples were stored at À701C until analysis.
Determination of triacylglycerol and cholesterol
Triacylglycerols and cholesterol were measured using a Technicon RA-1000 s system and in vitro diagnostic kits from Bayer Corporation (kit no T01-1865-01 for triacylglycerols, and kit no T01-1684-02 for cholesterol).
HPLC determination of carotenoids in human plasma
The precipitating solution was prepared by mixing 10 ml 2-propanol containing 10 mg/l butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT) and 20 ml of the internal standard stock solution. Plasma (200 ml) was transferred to a dark vial. In all, 900 ml of the precipitation solution was added and the sample was vortexed for 30 s, and further centrifuged at 4000 rpm at 41C for 15 min. The clear supernatant (100 ml) was injected into the chromatographic system. The vials were stored in a dark autosampler that was cooled to þ 41C, and all samples were analyzed within the day. A Waters pump was used to deliver the mobile phase at a flow rate of 2 ml/min to the analytical column, a YMC Carotenoid S 5 mm, 4.6 Â 250 mm (YMC Europe GMBH, Schermbeck, Germany) using gradient elution. The gradient conditions were as follows from t ¼ 0: 10% water in 30% acetone: 70% ethanol, increasing to 30% acetone: 70% ethanol within 5 min, and kept for an additional 5 min. The more hydrophobic components were eluted using 100% acetone for 13 min. After elution of all compounds (23 min), the initial conditions were restored .6%. Repeatability was tested by injecting the same sample ten times during 1 day, and RSD was within the range of 3.7-6.5%. Linearity was evaluated by injection of standard solutions within method range, and the correlation coefficient was 40.996 for all compounds. Standard solutions prepared in 1% albumin were injected and quantified against the calibration curve, and recovery was 100-118%.
Statistical analysis
Data were transformed to obtain normality in the crossover analysis. The analyses of a two-treatment crossover study can be presented as three two-sample t-tests (Pocock, 1983; Altman, 1991) . Before comparing the treatments, the possibility of a period effect and a treatment interaction effect (carry-over effect) was tested. A potential period effect was tested by a two-sample t-test to compare differences between the diet periods in the two groups of participants. The t-test for period effect is thus a two-sample t-test comparing differences between low and high intake in group A with differences between low and high intake in group B. Possible treatment-period interaction was investigated by noticing that in the absence of an interaction a subject's average response to the two diets should be similar regardless of the order in which the diets were given. The test for interaction is thus a two-sample t-test comparing average for group A with average for group B. As the two crossover groups were not the same size, the effect of the experimental diet was tested by performing a two-sample t-test to compare the average differences between the two treatments. Owing to the observed period and carry-over effects in the crossover analysis, the treatment effects were compared with the results from a parallel analysis using data only from the first diet period. In the parallel analysis, the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to test for differences in outcome measures between group A (the group that consumed two portions) and group B (the group that consumed five portions). The Mann-Whitney U-test was also used to test baseline values between groups A and B. All Mann-Whitney U-tests were carriedout on untransformed data. Significance level was set to 5%, and all analyses were performed using SPSS 11.
Results
All subjects included in the study were young (aged 19-34 y) and healthy, with BMI in the range of 18.3-27.8 kg/m 2 .
There were no significant differences in the measured baseline values between groups A and B (Tables 1 and 4 ). The amount of carotenoids was 2.5-fold higher in the high fruit and vegetable diet than in the low fruit and vegetable diet (Table 3 ). The compliance was high in our study. All experimental fruits and vegetables were consumed, except for one portion of 123 g of fruit salad forgotten by one subject in the first diet period. Furthermore, two subjects consumed a mouthful of communion wine twice in both diet periods.
The mean plasma concentrations of carotenoids at different stages of the intervention are shown in Table 4 . In the crossover analysis, a significant treatment effect was found for plasma concentration of a-carotene (P ¼ 0.033) (Table 4) . Moreover, a borderline significant treatment effect was observed for plasma lutein as well (P ¼ 0.051). A period effect was present in our data for plasma concentrations of a-carotene (Po0.001), b-cryptoxanthin (Po0.001) and zeaxanthin (Po0.001). In addition, a period-treatment interaction (carry-over effect) was present for plasma b-carotene (P ¼ 0.042). When the sum of the four most responsive plasma carotenoids (a-carotene, b-carotene, lutein and lycopene) were included in the crossover analysis, a period effect (P ¼ 0.024) was observed in addition to a significant treatment effect (P ¼ 0.029).
Owing to the demonstrated period effects for three of the carotenoids (a-carotene, b-cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin), and the period-treatment interaction for b-carotene, we also analyzed a subset of the data as a parallel study (Table 5) . (Holden et al, 1999) . n.d. ¼ not detected. o100 mg/100 g. Table 5 includes data from groups A and B exclusively from the first diet period. In the parallel approach, we observed significant differences between group A (low intake of fruits and vegetables, n ¼ 20) and group B (high intake of fruits and vegetables, n ¼ 20) for plasma concentrations of a-carotene (43.8%; P ¼ 0.013) and b-carotene (43.8%; P ¼ 0.016). A trend was observed for plasma concentration of lycopene (35.4%; P ¼ 0.057), and lutein (22.4%; P ¼ 0.076). When looking at the sum of the plasma concentration of a-carotene, b-carotene, lutein and lycopene an increase of 29% (Po0.002) was observed in the parallel analysis (Table 5 ).
There were no significant effects of fruit and vegetable intervention on plasma concentrations of triacylglycerols or cholesterol.
Discussion
This study was aimed at answering whether plasma concentrations of carotenoids can be used to detect a change between the average and the desired intake of fruits and vegetables in Norway. The main finding in this controlled trial was that plasma concentrations of a-carotene and The subject who dropped off after the first period is included in group A. b The sum of plasma concentration of a-carotene, b-carotene, lutein and lycopene.
b-carotene changed markedly to increased intake from two to five portions daily of mixed fruits and vegetables. A borderline significant change was observed for plasma concentrations of lutein, and a trend was observed for plasma concentrations of lycopene. In our crossover analyses, a statistical significant period effect was demonstrated for plasma concentrations of a-carotene, b-cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin. Evaluation of the written diaries kept during the study did not reveal any deviation from the protocol that could influence the concentration of the carotenoids. Body weights were measured three times weekly, and were constant in both groups. Thus, the period effects could not be easily explained.
The plasma concentration of b-carotene showed a period treatment interaction or carry-over effect. This observation is not simply explained by a particularly long half-life for b-carotene. Based on carotenoid half-lives we would expect the plasma concentration of zeaxanthin, b-cryptoxanthin, a-carotene and lutein to yield stronger carry-over effects than b-carotene (Burri et al, 2001) . It is possible that the combined effect of high dietary intake of b-carotene in the first period and a normal diet during the wash-out period has given an incomplete wash-out of b-carotene. b-Carotene is present in several vegetables (Holden et al, 1999) , and the random selfselected diet in the wash-out period may have continued to provide the subjects with high amounts of b-carotene. Thus, the 1 week run-in period before the second dietary intervention may not have been long enough to reduce body stores of b-carotene. An alternative explanation may be that the subjects may have been less compliant with the rigid instructions in the second run-in as compared with the first run-in period.
Overall, the results from the parallel design analyses support and extend the interpretation of the crossover analyses. Applying both the parallel and crossover approaches, the effects of portion size of fruit and vegetable were seen for plasma concentration of a-carotene. For plasma lutein, we observed a borderline significance in the crossover analysis (P ¼ 0.051) but a slightly weaker trend in the parallel approach (P ¼ 0.057). An effect of portion size was seen for plasma concentrations of b-carotene in the parallel approach, but in the crossover design the treatment effect for b-carotene could not be interpreted due to significant period-treatment interactions. Plasma concentrations of b-cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin showed no significant difference in neither of the approaches. We were surprised not to observe any effect of fruit and vegetable portion size on plasma concentration of b-cryptoxanthin. Other studies have shown that b-cryptoxanthin can be used to distinguish between high and low consumers of fruits and vegetables (Campbell et al, 1994; Block et al, 2001) . We are not able to offer any good explanation to the lack of response for b-cryptoxanthin.
Our findings are in accordance with two other published intervention studies that have used mixed fruit and vegetable diets Broekmans et al, 2000) , although a direct comparison may be hampered by focus on different research questions and different length of interventions. The differences in the magnitude of relative response observed in the three studies could be explained by the difference in amounts and type of fruits and vegetables included in the high and low diets of these studies. The proportion of carotenoid intake between the low and the high diet varied between the three studies. As an example, in the study by Broekmans et al (2000) the high diet contained 4.9 times more a-carotene than the low diet, whereas in the present study the difference in a-carotene content between the high and low diet was 2.5 times. The relative differences for b-carotene intake are similar in the three studies, and this is probably because b-carotene is present in a greater range of vegetables than a-carotene. Although not controlled with respect to the diet, a study from Australia reported an increase in plasma concentrations of a-carotene, b-carotene and lutein of similar size to ours as a result of increasing the dietary intake from two-three to five-seven portions of fruits and vegetables per day (Record et al, 2001) .
The nonsignificant trend observed for plasma concentrations of lutein in our present study may be due to only moderate intake of green vegetables even in the diet with five portions. Both Broekmans et al (2000) , and van het Hof et al (1999) observed a significant increase of plasma lutein levels. However, the differences in the intake of lutein between the high and low portions in these studies were 4-fold vs 2.5-fold in our study.
We found no difference between the period with five and the period with two portions on plasma concentrations of lycopene in the crossover analysis, whereas a trend was observed in the parallel analysis. Broekmans et al (2000) reported a change in concentrations of lycopene in the same order of magnitude as our present parallel analysis, whereas van het Hof et al (1999) reported a negative difference. In the study by Record et al (2001) using portion sizes comparable to ours, no effects were seen in plasma concentrations of lycopene.
The total plasma concentration of carotenoids or a combination of several key carotenoids may be a more robust biomarker than just a single carotenoid measurement. In the present study, the sum of the four most responsive plasma carotenoids showed a highly significant difference between the two and five portion diets both in the crossover and parallel analyses (Tables 4 and 5 ). However, as with a-carotene alone a period effect was observed for this combined variable in the crossover analysis. Based on our present data, 'total carotenoids' or a combination of key carotenoids may be a useful indicator of fruit and vegetable intake. However, more studies are needed to test whether carotenoid combinations consistently will be better markers for total intake of fruits and vegetables than single carotenoid measurements.
When comparing the results from the present controlled study to a general free-living population, it is important to keep in mind all the other factors that may influence the concentration of carotenoid in blood in addition to intake of fruits and vegetables. In addition to the large interindividual variation due to genetic differences, studies have shown that plasma concentration of carotenoids in blood is affected by factors like smoking and fat intake (Roodenburg et al, 2000; Alberg, 2002) . The intake of supplements and fortified foods may also complicate the use of carotenoids as a biomarker for intake of fruits and vegetables.
Our present crossover study showed a significant increase in plasma concentrations of a-and b-carotene when intake of mixed fruits and vegetables increased from two portions daily (300 g/day) to the recommended amount of five portions per day (750 g/day). A borderline significant response was observed for plasma concentrations of lutein and a trend was observed for plasma concentrations of lycopene. The results suggest that plasma concentrations of a-carotene, b-carotene, lutein and to some extent lycopene may provide important information about self-reported intake of fruits and vegetables in national surveillance programs.
